
How To Play Pokemon
                                By Nate J



My thoughts on Pokemon 
Pokemon is a stunning fun adventure game. where you play by your own rules 
and  befriend magical beasts. Such as pikachu and rowlett. even torous and 
darkrai.



                             What You Will Need 
  . Console that is able to use a pokemon game

. pokemon game of your choice ( that works with the console) 



How 2 ( listen carefully)
As soon as you start the game you get a short tutorial but after that your on your 
own. First you must get some great balls. which are the pokeballs that you get  
right after you pass the tutorial. First  you might want to catch one other team 
member . not any more though you will still  need the space. Then keep going 
through the story until you reach the second town then buy a lot of healing  items 
then enter the challenge after you do what the leader tells you and you go

To the near end of the challenge you will need to heal your pokemon 

Then battle the boss and have fun!!!!!.



                              How             To             play 



The Fallen Human
Hey kid you ok  you seem to have fallen down into the underground

Since you will be here for a while me and some friends will help you out. With 

All the                      colors of your soul



 San’s doing stuff 
Kid if i'm being honest these buttons are your choice entirely . but if I was 
you I would only use three of them welp best I teach ya how to use em. First 
off when you are in a battle  and it's your turn you can use the arrow keys to 
select your option then one you select them you use z to select again on what                                     
option you are doing. One is fight one is item                                           one is

Act and                                                                                                    one is 
mercy



        Flowey’s guide to survival
                        Howdy i'm flowey flowey the flower .and when your soul is red like 

This you can move freely throughout the bullet box by using the arrow keys. So 
you can dodge attacks like these gaster blasters



Papyrus blue soul
 Human!!! I the great papyrus will show you one of my greatest attacks. the blue soul!!!! The blue soul 
is like the  red soul except  you have a limited upward movement it's more like jumping actually



Muffet's purple soul
         Ahuhuhu human  .I can turn your soul purple . witch makes you confined to three                                                                                              
horizontal lines so now you can  Only go up three spaces ahuhuhu.  

                                                                  



Undynes green soul
 Human!!!  I can turn your soul green and throw spears at you !!but fear not because 
you get a shield you cannot move but you can block using the regular controls  



Just one break please 
                                  pretty



                              Mettatons yellow soul
                           Hello beauties and welcome to my new show yellow soul 

                     Attack!! The yellow soul is like the red soul except it shoots you can 

                Shoot some attacks to get rid of them.



 Conclusion 
Welp I had fun it was nice to meet you but this is nothing there is so many more 
characters and story i wouldn't  want to spoil anything so get of this slide and Dive 
into the ever expanding world of undertale



        THE
        END



HoI iM tem u hve reached d nd of dis slide yey BoI


